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liiimn in also coming hack.

“Von llinderiburg thrown back,"

says the war news. Vu, but wa

he thrown back far enough'.'

ThlK auliinin wealhei would l„- |h-i

fectly ilelighllill,hut tor Die lad

that ii • ini .. .i . on tin ngnl:. ol wii

ter.

The ci own luincc of Gi iinidi.v flmbi

time lielwei-n .srrupK to enter a stout

denial of hi dentil. 1 1h icuiarkablt
how often the} kill Huh young fel

low.

The do Kbt> 1 1 nei H y ol! is

sow m going inio iiniiiMf, for Hint

] ii .mciitia! boul next year imi lirrc

Ilie lii n, is old.'. Me vail or I’iglll

months off.

I ill :. iho -. ¦•moi a^Uu

id 1 nslei ii.iiig Used on I uesiloy. Nov.

Volk lily loi ie hack In the fold; Mary

land-was added to the column While

Keiuucky stood by the coloia.

We hale to tie fussy, but United
States Treasurer Murky ought to be

at Ilium and of hitm clf for (lie Htatemenl

iteeiedileii fo him |o the fad Hull one

dollar bill will last three weeks!

The Memphis ('olumereial-Aiipenl

is eaiTying the following ul its mast

lead; "For I’lesldenl, Woodrow WII

n,-n. l'lnitorm. Amerien foal.' lias

a real glad sound to it. has ll not?

The denial f.c.iess (t tliilir.. pops

up in spue oi fate How nat i-al that

Col. \Y. N. Nutt, of Ualelgh, N.

Should have heeu i Ice dt as executive

bead o' Die National Nut Growers' as

soeiation.

Tiie Ueeryla legislature would mu

prise the whole state, ii it attended

to the i uslness for which it Is taking

111.- otopic ui >i> \ ami s.tleiuled to ll

premptlj and iutolli;- titly, Hat there

it no daiigi i.
?

\V, ¦ o’ '.v >ll “ 1 . Im ’ i'll nno

pie, odelitf i!••. re Is no question

about that ran In- made the pedestal

Jar itself by arranging to pull off a

v.a Iditi" in wlit ll ill ¦ groom will tie

no lifili wheel in tin proeessiuii.

Mid' ill. tin 1 women ‘•uffi.iV.Ms it'o

a good natnred lot. Having been snow-

ed under in ihroe Mat; • ill ilo> eloe

:.¦,J ' ¦ ; • .

brat< th “\uif ,n g. 1 - eat pa

rude. The philosophy vf thv Hi ag

thi’t it Plight bav, I eon v\oi

In order i" ¦ ti'.i!u-n oat th ;. trip

“around (he <¦¦ 1- on the dev.n town

ei -. the rmu nloi ol the City and

Suburban iai<\-,.y In, put a i..r great,

or on duty on the eat, who halts tin

proeo: sion at very hein! of the line
lo pit i: e Hi.tv tip

‘

‘lb v bon v-

ret ri noli why lot’; ret tench.

The people of Gee.'g'.u can get a

very good idea of what they are pax

fng the members of the lr| lat tn,

ft per d.a for. by oh v g the la.

Cicc of‘the opetiiM; da; of th s -..due

A filibuster w* :Mail • th

bouse. A fin* •'*'!' ; be ; o'- "" ;

used 10 express th, fad the' the Id

Inters are drawing the pay. bat u

fu!ng to do the work!

Prohibition And Our Duty.

Tiie News has never been very long

on prohibition as a political issue. II

has always believed and it believes

yd, in Hie great principle of home

rule; it beli< ves that on material mat

ids that affect vitally every city and

evi ry county in a great common

wealth, that those cites and 1h0...

• ojulie ought to have the power to

t.oive tin problems that Inset .hem.

whether It he prohibition, taxation or

whatnot. Vet we might as well In-

sincere wilh out hi ves and with our

neighbor when we come to consider
the question of tcmperence. of prohi-

bition In short of whiskey. That

there is a (in p and righteous senti

ment against whi. key in this conn

try there can he no sort of a doubt;

that an overwhelming majority of the

people of this republic would favor

national prohibition Is as true- us to

morrow is going to bring us another
sun! Thu fact of flie matter is that

the:i can In- but little, if any justifica-

tion for any eoimrmdily that de-

thrones reason, have the imprint ol

poverty anil of sadnenn in a vast per

: entai-.e of the In.me:: n America iii’l
! inally drowns mot.- tinman :¦ <-:i!
than all of the oceans! There is no:

¦ tin intelligent man of character !n

I ; he..i I ni.i-tl t-itatt v not int ¦ -sied

in the manufacture, or sale of whis-

key, who can stand before his fel

lows and ; rguc Me. ease. When the

¦ oil :ai:¦ iiivaib il Kuropc In- found

a, or ooitione of il, eur-a-d with

idrung drink and great nations like
Russia, Ki'nnuc ami Knghuid have

had lo eotifess In the world that it

was held by the throat by vodka,

a! mil. neat whiskey! So strong was

1 !iia :.t.ran; bold ol rum no Ihear groat

nations tin t in waging war on the

t'dilial poweru. th“y have also bad In

... age a fiercer battle on this

~nal. but common enemy, which wan

amid milling uruiies and remleriug

Inefficient what ougnl lo have been a

I'llat fight ii.' lotec In those I nited

•“-.tt- ..mi .ii".,- os ici aillj aml. im ;

is tin- pity of it all In the south.

whlHlu ,v has In-on -i curse more pii!

less tnan wur, more ilevaslaliog than

poverty ami bringing greater am rows

to more people, than any other one

medium, with which we are acquaint

od! The.:,, aiv lads, known ns well

to the matt who drinks whiskey, as

(hoy are lo tiie more fortunate ones

who know it not.

This condition is not. anew one; it

liar, exi. ied simi lit,- days when Mas

saehUKetls fil'd engaged in the rum

Hade and grew rich from its profits

Its blighting hand ban over been pres

i til and i . ,milted lor and w, believe

that more human beluga have drifted

ate tile sl'-dis .! .lie Styx, through

lllduigi nee of lis vril":- than have ever

been com idled tla-:e by all of tin-

war : nice i lirld.mlotn!

Now ilu-n that's the truth about
whiskey, and every sent welt-hat-
amed man in Georgia knows It ami

we need UOI and. .tide mil selves with
any other idea eotv. timing it How

ever, .vie i We Mailed out to sty

ibis morning was ju : this tit,- lego.

!. rin m w ill e\trinltnry re: ion

go.ng to pass a drastic prohibition

ki\y perhaps a drastic as any now in

ex sten e let's enforce that law in

G- -m county! No matte; what yon

think about p*-li;h'dion or home rale

or local option, if it.i iv.-ogni/.ed law

making body In Georgia passes the

bin let's ec to it that it is observed
to the very b-tt, '.'! It is oat duty as

good . :. .-ns not to wink at it.-- vie

!;,ia. -. yye do today, but to see

t > it that the law. as It is written

into the statute:', i- enforced. There

n no inequality in the law ami alt

• ivs in GeoM-.-a are made 'ey the same

I power and stand in equal dignity in

itllO com! . Thus b,. who Violates the

on bibltuin t .\\ is .- U a erimtnal

tk.vtt tie who violjtt- s any other one,

i As' we fas! in tlq- very beginning, we

believe that this issn, is hedged in

! about the greater one ,yf home rule,

i a-; tipa i a- no ruhluug out lit,- oilier

! side of it and what the Individual
be'i. ves about the law. dees not give

tbi.t ti’.o-vi-ie.at tin right to violate

thr! Irw. Vt "i tin people of Glynn

c, .r.l ¦ ot:gb( to do and what its eon

,’t-d :¦ at ho’ ", a . ottg! ¦ ill f ,1 t o

>, mlf-h. Ur, i a;. y that

tk, y. a. • in i!o maitinr. in At-

-1; - ia. is going to K the Mlpivai- !¦<

..
*>••:>. otnun'.Ptt.v. at whatever cost

and ):. s; .te of a!! who think, dif

fercntly about it!

Think it over and ,-i-e if every lino

of the above is not true and then

make up your mind to help those who

are cLcrgcd with the enforcement of

the lav.-. Ho tie. y:.d (tie law / :i!

livi ioievir, or it w.il b speedily re

peeled. It: any event, if we do it,

guaratif ¦ Jjruii ,wick ..ili b ;; i-'S
gcr HrunawieL. a baUtr Brunswick
arid a mare whoie.-ciue olio in winch

to live!

Think it over!

Tuesday’s Eieciioti Results-

The elections of Tu* sday ought not

to fill -ittier Hie Democrats or the Re-

publican:; with any gnat amount of

jay. Taken nr a. whole tile I'ci-uit

was a sort of dog tail a: between tiie

two patties and very little of satisfac-

tion is afforded to either of them.

While Mali nchuseUs u-turned to the

Uepnidh an:;, it ought to be said thal

jthe stall war pimtiealiy Republican

as it wa:;. Governor Walsh was the

; niy IJemoeral in uie state house,

wtitle boll: branches of tlq. legishiUtro

i |-e it, ouidiean. In N' .’. York th<

:ii inoerats won e., il;, m.- l redeemed

,Da, id x from the i m ;,n go.-i rnimi ,

r tlmt p e-. ily won over all ot the

. i (old s from lie Repiihccr.il ut.d

uslon forces. .Maryland did lor the
i mi.rial., whai .Ma :,aclr.c'eiis did

<;.(¦ t;i,e Reitulilieans i.isV and a Re-

uiiiuiean cove: nor and < leip. I u la-m-

--,,eitit in im pi' . Hie iegislatu.'e re-

main tnt -'- 1 1 Uenitieratii ;

th,. most t ignilieaui victory for the

DeiilOeiiiti- was in Kenlueky. Here

; \i , v hard and : very stubborn fight

as wag'd by the Republicans and

speakers were imported from all over

it, cotinlry to wage the fight for their

candiduUs. No r.tr.le or. that is, no

10-'al issue were Invdved and the

ifi-tipa tv:.; won ete il.v carry ins liotii

Ilium he ol the general assembly with

them, ll is to b,- t egret led Uu’.t. the

New Jet ey b-;ir,la,lire returneil ti

mall itcpdbliean majority, liut ns was

. i-e cnee tn New York, the voters in

~.-w Jcitcy were badly divided on

side wide issues. About the only

real thing deinonatrated in the elec-

tions of Tuesday is the fact that the

Progress vs. Parry is as dead as a

umekei'el ami that its cohort , are slow-

ly returning to the Republican fold,

i'liis; sign ought not to bo lost by the

ißmOcnits, however, mid whim we

managed to savi our face in lbe light,

it was a close shave ami if w,- would

win again lp-u year, w,- must gei close

iogetbei and fight its a unit for the

victory.

Porter Charlton says h„ is coming

hack to Aim-lie;, i, stall all over.

Whirl a pity we have no immigration

laws to keep him where be is! We
ive too many of Hi- Porter Chariton

stripe ’ii the United State-; now.

"Where are the furbelows of ye

i. rdav," asks the Grift.n News Sun.

fit are ri; '-I her o! ! wan, only

they ate m a littl - different form.

Tin of • lerday pa -.-t - away on-
ly I; bee. ~u ili,. tad of tomorrow.

New Treatment for
Croup and Colds

Relieves by Inhalation and Absorption.
No Stomach Dosing.

l'lent y of fresh air in the bedroom and a
Rood application of Vick's “Vap-O-Unb"
Halve over the throat and chest is the last
defense against all cold troubles.

The medicated vapors, released l>v tb.s
body heat, loosen the phlegm, clear tiie
air passages and soot’ue the inhumed mem-
brane. In addition, Vick’s is absorbed
through the skin. 250, 60c, or SI.PU.
TXZ GENUINE HAS TNiS TRADE MARK

VAPORUfcj"
VICKS Pneumonia SALVE

CASTOR 8 A
Fci Infact; ami Clul'lreii.

The kind YocH-Mfs Always EobsM
Bc-js tha

Statureo*

WENT TO THE HOUPiTa'C
*

C K lllaiiet’ard. poslmasler. ittan
O

iroulip.' had ! had l go to G„. hos-
pital. Foley Kinney i’ilis completely
cured lie

"

Mm a:,, w, no. n ty.-tif,-
thoy tiaiiu h turn.- I ~k. sl.ff joints,
sor*' ntuseles and sleep disturbing

‘ hi.oilier aibo-'i’ts,

¦ Hold Ex cry where.

THE BRUNSWICK NEWS

Splendid Laxalive
i it Eidetly People

HAS BEEN PRESCRIBED 3Y WELL
KNOWN PHYSICIAN KOit

many years
_

The in, iiiiticu of age ar e e ,pe. ia!-
ty (isaniftst in a tendency to <-ons.i-
--pufion and <aii for tnatment ii.,it will
afford icii-'i in an easy, nat irat man-
n< r. The rapid action of .arthartic
remedies and tiurgutives likt shock
the system should be avoided, mure
especially as the relief they offer is
only tempo-ary and is usually more
than offrei by disturbance to the vital
ore„m; caused oy lie ir violent action.

Ntariy lhi:;y yea is ago Ur. \V. B.
Cabn."il, Monliielic, 111., pre-si i ih,-d

a eonipuund of s'mple laxaliv,- herbs
tiiat has since becume the standard

household remedy it, tin rsands of
hemes, il acts easily and gently, yet
with positive effect, without griping
or other pain or discomfort. Mrs.
Kbchcl Alien, Galesburg, Kans., is
a verity-one years old, and after using

a bottle of Dr. Caldwell’s Syrup of
'Pepsin, wrote that ii had done iter a
world of good and that she intends to
keep it. in the house always.

.J^'%
* ' "¦%

Jar
' 4k, %

mk \m
Sm *¦*&% v;

"i** jji
|

fe.. _#>•—,

MRS. RAGIfKL ALLEN

I Druggists sell Dr. Caldwell’s Syrup

jof Pepsin for fifty cents a bottle. It is
a splendid remedy and should be in
every home. A trial bottle fre c o£
charge can be obtained by writing Dr.
W. i!. Caldwell, 451 Washington St.,
Monticello, ill.

We can save you gs==% —?

s2o,oo^^^^^^.
On youu wagon. Special ir
Iniioductory o-ffar to
one firm in a town. < r

Our line of Express, Delivery, Furniture, Bakery and Dairy wagons at low
prices. Tig saving. Best goods. Cheap labor, cheap timber and low freights
make our prices untouchable. We can make any wagon according to your own
.design. Write for catalogue quick and Price List A. ©

The Rock II!! Bug&y Company* Rock HilL S< C.

r • 11 1 i ilk Riuri 1

)}i| ( PRESCRIPTION
¦M r . Ls 5*
"JJ 'j 'A -v/V the one tiie doctor ordered, is

epiK j 'exactly what we deliver to you.

vsff ¦' a -|bk No matter what the ingredients
j, "i V’ ; | may be, they’re on our shelves—-

no unnecessary waiting- W

jj ja L> —~

r

-—' have been compounding pra<f-
scriptiono for years. No inccrn-
potento aliovvcd behind hip

Br a nth's Phar ma cy
TELEPHONE 2 1

To Tiie Public:
%

We are now offering siii! further reductions in prices
in order to run off the

On account f an acci lent which recently occurred
in my family, the jtrea fr;rt of my time is taken up
ai home. Am thercfo.c . mpelied to close out this
business as soon as p tsslble.

Phil E. KELLER, Mgr

Hi 11 Brunswick Bank

& Trust Company
SOLICITS A SHAKE 01 YOUR PATRONAGE

We do a General Banking Business —

We ;:d as administrator. Executor, Guardian or
Trustee—

””

• 'i&

We pay i Per Cent, compounded quarieiix on
Saxings Accounts —

lon Dollars deposited for yo.tr Wife, Son or

Daugiiler will double i!s ii every few years.

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 5, 1915.

Are you going to ieave a wife and baby helpless '
should you die ?

Die every man must, it is his duty to have money
piled up in the bank to make sure that his family will
not be in want when he is taken away from them.

Your best life insurance money is in the bank; be=
cause a good solid business opportunity may come to
you while you are alive.
WE PAY FOUR PER CEN f INTEREST COMPOUNDED

QUARTERLY

The National Bank of Brunswick

I lie Latest and Best Yetj

Richardson & Boynton’s “Perfect’
Wood Burning|Range

For Sale Exclusively By

GILMORE and WOOD
Phone 228 1411 Newcastle St.

VHEHEVER YBO HEED
'

I EEHEBAL MIC ¦ TAKE GROVE'S
The Old Standard Grove's Tasteless chill Tonic is Equally
Valuable as a General Tonic because It Acts on the Liver,
Drives Out Malaria, Enriches the Blood and Builds up

the Whole System, For Grown People and Children,

tfou know what you are taking when you take Grove’s Tasteless chili Tonic
as the formula is printed on every label showing that it contains the well known
tonic properties of QUININE and IRON. It is as strong as the strongest bitter
tonic and is in Tasteless Form. It has no equal for Malaria, Chills and Fever,
Weakness, genera! debility and loss of appetite. Gives life and vigor to Nursing
Mothers and Pale, Sickly Children. Removes Biliousness without purging.
Relieves nervous depression and low spirits. Arouses the liver to action and
purifies the blood. ATrue Tonic and Sure Appetizer. A Complete Strengthened
No family should be without it. Guaranteed by your Druggist. We mean it.* 50c.

1115 GJJTcI fi 0.
DEALERS IN

IIAI<DAYS ARE, GROCERIES AND SHIP CHANDLERY

DISTRIBUTORS FOR

EAGLE ENGINES, PITTSBUG PERFECT FENCE, PLY*
MOUTH CORDAGE, YYOOLSEY PAINTS

\Ve carry a complete line of roofings, steam fittings

anti everything in the hardware line. VVe also keep the
bes*. line of groceries at both Alnlesale and retail of any

house in the city

Phone 537 Bay & Mansfied Sts

4


